
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Company B. meets tonight.
Slmnghai has an

sooioty.
Bookstores nro having n run on

school goods.

Tlio saloons did n brisk busi-
ness Inst night.

0, E. Ilill is tho now onginocr
at tho Jeo "Works.

Ilnvo you seen that hut nt tho
Templo of Fashion t

Secrolary Corbett of tho Y. M.
C. A. is n hard worker.

Tho American l.o.iguo resumes
business on Friday evening noxt.

"When rilin.11 wo jot nny fish, is
what is now occupying tho public
mind.

Tho mnil taken by the China
comprised 2111 letters and 857
papors.

Merchants nro making heavy
shipments of goods by the island
steamers.

All vessels nro fumigated with
sulphur for twelve hours boforo
leaving port.

St. Louis Collego has rosumod
operations in tonching tho youug
idea how to shoot.

Company H admitted ton now
mombers last night, and ndoptod
a constitution and by-law-

Tlieo. II. Davie.8 has prosontod
tho Kauluwela School library with
soventy handsomely bound books.

Tho sto.imor Mokolii loaves this
nftoruoon loaded with freight for
ports on Molokai, Mnui nnd
Lanai.

Jan. F. Morgan will soil law
books, furniture, safo, etc., of tho
luto A. 1 Peterson nt 10 a.m. on
Thursday.

Tho Pacific Ilnrdwnro Company
oxhibits n fino line of mouldings
for picturo frames in ono of thoir
show windows.

The sidownlk on tho opposite
side of tho street from tho Arling-
ton billiard parlors is in a dan-jgoro- us

condition.

Privato L. Moycrs ha3 boon
discharged from tho army for
broaking arrest and evading trial,
with the loss of accruod pay.

Tho practice of lo.ming monoy
at exorbitant interest in tho bar-
racks has boon put an end to, that
is if oidors from hojdquaitors
will do it.

L. R. Kerr has received by the
Australia a new lino of Scotch
ginghams, whito and cream
cropons and whito cotton duck
for Indies' and children's dresses.

Larry Deo took tho roynl hnok
with him on tho Irwin, thinking
it would bring n hotter price on
tho Const than at homo. It will
probably wind up in a dimo mu-

seum.

Correspondents of the 15ui-LETi-

should hand in their communicn-t'on- s
early in tho day to insure

publication. All display advor- -

tisemouts should bo sont to tho
business office boforo noon of enoL
day. Bonding nnd "By Author-
ity" notices may bo sent in nny
timo uj 2 p. m.

The brignntino "W. G. Irwin
loaves for tho Const today with
tho following pnssongers: L II
Deo, V M Bedbumo, H 0 Pratt,
Mrs S M Pratt, Miss Pratt, N
Ilorzog, Col Norris, F L Briggs,
F Brughelli, R II Southgnto, A T
King, Wm Surnnor and Captain
S A Vnndyko.

Privato Duohulsky's court-mnrti- nl

hits ended. IIo pleaded
guilty of leaving his post beforo
being rolievod, breaking nrrost,
profanity and disorderly conduct
wlion on (liny, and was sontonced
to bo dishonorably disohnrgod
from tho Hawaiian army, with
loss of nil p'ty, and to bo confined
in O.iliu prison for thirty days.
Ho is now on tho reof.

ExTiNOUJBiiixa Fiues. Ono, of
tho old school readers furnishes
somo oxcollent fire rulos which
inn thusly. Yoll as much as
pos3iblo, throw all minors and
chinawaro out of tho windows,
persons bolow will roceivo thorn
upon thoir heads, wrap tho coal
scuttle up in a blankot nnd lower
it carefully to tho ground, place
tho tongs astride of your shoulder
nnd carry them gently down stairs,
got excited. When tho hubbub
has co.ised go to Brown & Kuboy's
nnd tliov will replace your missing
jowolry nnd eutlory nt roasonnblo
pricos.

L--

Salt salmon was tho only fish
on salo nt tho markot this morn-
ing.

J. B. Danioln, Into of Ililo, Ha-
waii, has nccopted a pisition with
this paper.

Tho Pionoor Huilding & Loan
Association, nt thoir meeting last
night, loaned 1,000 nt a fair pro-miuu- i.

Arthur Harrison and his forco
of bricklayers aro making short
work of tho building of tho new
Uolu btorngo Works.

Tho library property on Alnki a
street is to be foncod in, now that
the improvements to tho main
building aro completed.

The first sos3ion of tho boys'
gymnasium class of tho Y. M. C.
A. took place yesterday afternoon
with a good attendance.

The iron front for tho von Holt
building fc on a sailing vessol now
overdue, which accounts for the
delay in putting up tho stonowork.

Thoro will bo a special mooting
of tho Bonrd of Hoalth at 3
o'clock, uuless Prosidont Smith
changes his mind in tho moan-tim- e.

Lucas Bros, are turning out
somo fino counters and iixturos
for the "Wall-Nicho- ls Company's
now store in tho Republic build-
ing.

Oflicors of tho Bonnington and
othors will res u mo rehearsals of
tho play of "Merodith's Old Coat"
as soon as tho httlo cruiser re-
turns.

The regular monthly mooting
of tho "Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union is boing hold this
ufteruoon in tho parlors of the
Central Union church.

Notice is given thnt, unh ss
nnothor outbroak of cholnra
should ocour, tho Hawaiian Re-
lief Socioty will coaso supplying
nations nftor Saturday next.

.Miss Graco Richards has lented
one of tho larce rooms ovnr tin.
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium as u music
stuaio. sue is lortuuate in ing

such elegant quartors.
Now that tho cholera soason is

ovor tho next opidemic will prob
ably bo ono of football. Tho
latter would furnish pood nr.--

tico for tho doctors in nioro ways
tnau ono.

A prominont royalist roranrkod
this morning that tho only dan-
ger to bo npprohendod from fili-

busters was from tho ns30rtiuont
of tho articlo now walking out
streets.

Attondanco at nil tho schools
yesterday showed a material fall
ing oil' from tho average of formor
yours. Anothor week or two
without cholera will romody this
stato of affairs.

Miss Holen Wilder had an un-
pleasant oxperiouce with a balky
horse in front of Castle it Cooko's
storo this morning. The auimal
was one of those recontly imported
from tho Coast.

Emma snuaro nresontnd nn ni.
time appearance lust night, the oc
casion uoiug tne nrst ovening band
concert since tho opidemic. The
square was crowded and the music
was much onjoyed.

Tho Hawaiian Eloctric Com-
pany had mon at work this morn-
ing unpacking nn elogant lino of
olectiioal chnndoliers und fittings
generally, which must bo soen to
bo proporly appreciated.

Prosident Dolo was making a
porsonal inspection of tho now
lisumarket and its surroundings
this morning. It is hoped ho
will hurry up tho construction of
tho now wharf and slip makai of
tho markot.

J. D. Anderson, cashier of the
First National Bank at Browns
ville, Toxas, writos to tho manu-
facturers of the comptometer,
"The Comptometer purchased of
you has lulccn the phut of one clerk
in this olneo."

Tho Hawaiian Reliof Society
wiil not supply rations after Sat-
urday next, unless a fresh out-
broak of aholora occurs. Soo
notico iu another ooluuiu about
presentation of bills.

it is suggested that when tho
now mnrkot is completed all tho
vegotablo hucksters who blockade
Muunaken and othor strcots shall
bo required to occupy stands
thoro. Thoro will bo plenty of
room for them, nnd a propor dis-
position of docayod votiotablos
and fri its would bo

c f its boing thrown into the
Htreet i s is the rule ut pre sont.

Yale's
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Skin
Food

reuious wrinkles nnd nil (races of no. I
leeils throut'li tlio pores nml linlldn up tlio
may incimmiiivft nun wiuilcil tissues,
nourishes tho Hhrircllcil and BliruiiKen
skin, tones nui invitjorntcs the nenen nuil
muscles, enriches the Impoverished llootl- -

vesseis.nnilHUpplles Toutlinml elnstlcity to
tho nctlou of tho skin. It's perfect.

Yale's Skin l'ood.nrico SI. BO ninlS.1.
lit nil ilnig stores. MME. M. YAMl,
llcnlthnuil Jleituty Specialist, 140 St.,
Chicago. Jleauty Guide, mulled free.

HonnoN Ditua co.,
Wholesale Audits.

Now Advcrtisoments.

Wanted.
P03ITI ON AS HOUSE KEEl'Elt, IN

family of widower with children preferred.
Apply at Mrs. Gurtz's residence on lleretnnin
Htreet.

MItS. SIIAl-EIt-
.

Uf-l-

ecwicai

Arithmetic

THE COMPTOMETER PERFORMS

ADDITION,

SUBTRACTION,

MULTIPLICATION,

DIVISION, ETC, ETC.

IT SAVES

HALF

AND

THE TIME,

All Ths Worry.

At the World's Co-

lumbian Exposition,

tho Comptometer re-

ceived tho highest

award on adding and

calculating machines.

ZCall around and

see this time-savin- g

machine; computes in-

terest, discount, ex-

change, etc.

A. V. GEAR.

Now Advoitisomonts.

Lost.

1 LADY'S LEATIIEIl I'l'IISE, CONTAIN- -

lug unnll amount of coin and pnpvra,
Mlunl)p nnl to owner Keep money nnd
returii purse and pipers to this ollice nml
ricclvc rewind. l'.N-- iit

Notice.
The Board of Health having

iftcd the quarantine at the

PACIFIC MAIL DOCK.
all Consignees or Owners of

Merchandise stored on said

dock are hereby requested to

tako delivery of same at the

earliest opportunity. Delivery

clerks will be in attendance on

the dock for tho purpose of

delivery on the 7th, 8th and

0th inst.

PER ORDER COMMITTEE.

120-a- t -

Notice.
The Board of Health having

lifted the quarantine at Hie

OCEANIC DOCK and

WAREHOUSE, all Con-

signees or Owners of Merchan-

dise stored on said dock arc

hereby requested to take de-

livery of same at the earliest

opportunity.

PER ORDER COMMITTEE.

120-3- t

Turkeys !

SPECIALLY FATTENED

roit

Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

A lnrge flock, enough for everybody,
l'l.ite orders earl to Injure largest bird.

UU-S-

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

Yellow Fellows

llido your Wheels easy
for a fow dnys, so as to
koen thorn in good

second hand,
for as soon as you soe tho
futnous "Stearns"' cyclo,
yon will wunt ono, und
you will want to get all
you can for your old
whonl from somo ono who
can't afford to rido such u
high grade wheol tin tho
"Stearns."

Wo liuvu twenty ono
(21) whools on tlio burk
"Albert" now two weeks
out from S. 1?., and wo
aro going to soil win ol.-- ,,

DON'T FORGET J T. .

Our prices and (onus
aio going to bo in Keep-
ing with tho times, and
you will bo ablo to get a
high grado whoel at a
"bod rock" price

Watch for tho " Yollow Fellow."

E. 0. ikll (S Son.,

ll'J-- lf AcenW fur II. U. Stinrn .V U

IF YOU WANT
A GOOD FAST
BLACK HOSE

Til jSLi&JJLjOi&

KOll SALi; AT

N. S. SACHS.
P II ' Unrcpfo a fai1 iinc f Hi'c's in fi11 'i"iitics,
U !! UUI yU I Wn"t rednci'd priccjt, at Sachs.'

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR PRETTY WASH MAT-
ERIALS, GO TO

-- : N. S. Sachs' --

FOR FINE MILLINERY AND LATEST STYLE
TRIMMING, GO TO

-- -: 1ST. S. Sachs' :- --.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF SILK0LINE CAN BE
FOUND AT

Honolulu, fl. I.

103 Tort Street

ASK FOIt

N. S. SACHS',

When It Comes

520 Forttr.

To Disinfectants wo still hnve

plenty, our stock has not

been exhausted, and now

arrivals arc on hnud.

BENSOfi, S1I

Home Seekers

&

ESEEaazsae"

f)ni nr.m t.vtii'l. nf luiitl 7,,tu ,.... 7.X"'-- '" Y . "' ' '"' "J """"' "iw KOI UVlilLplattedaiMisiiow on lite market. TheseInula in $ sties are located opposite 7'ttiia-ho- u
College, facing on. Jlacia and Puliation, streets and. v ilder Avenue, lie claimeyer; advantage for liese lots; then are on

the cur line, then hare city wafer, thenhave Jine shade frees; the inest residenceportion of the ciln is located around Puliat-ion, College, and tho magnificent view can-neve- r

he sliut, oat Oi of her buildings; theelevation is high and, entirely sitituTile forresidence purposes. The lotsure To ft, front,and, 'jr jt. deep, and the term scan be hadon application.
efrtmvo

BRUCE WABIBG k Co.

Pacific Trading Co.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

Japanese Goods!
SOS SPort Street.

D. J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND VENT MAKER.

Awnings a Specialty. Over Cali-
fornia Food Company's store.

UG-t- f.

THE "ARLINGTON"
a rAiuir.Y hoti;l.

T. -- -- 2?rop.

IVr Hay S 2.00
l'ur Week 12.00

Cpo;'.al lcntlily-- r.a'.oa 1

Tlio Host of Attfiiilnnco, tlio Heist Kiluii-tio- n

nml tho l'ineut Meals in thin City

III

W HKv-- i

t

Honolulu, H,i

edeiros $ Co
TAILORS'.

Hotel Street, Arlington

Prices

00.

Block.

Hecluced
and wo oiler units nnd trousors at
pricos Hint will b.nvitliin tlio roach
ol everybody. Wo oanv a solcot
btook of goods, and giiaranteo a
perfoct (it and ihst class work.
IIioho who dohiro to ba
drossod nontlv nml nnliv n,i
ciinnot alibul to spend 'inuoh
monoy on tlioir clothes will do
well in calling at our storo boforo
going olsowhero.

S. DEC KKll,
Malinger.
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